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A close friend working at a regional
television service as CEO writes, "With
every indication that lrdeto (l and 2) is
clearly broken and beyond salvation, we
have elected the NDS encryption system for
F - '
I
'
l
our new satellite delivered Ku band
,
I
distribution service which could launch
during calendar year 2OO3." That is a
multi-milliondollar decision for a firm that
hopes to expand its coverage area by a
lanuary 17,2OOl
factor of 1,OoO-plus
as they add satelliteto
their existing terrestrialservice. My responseto him was that NDS is also broken but the
widespreadimplementationof NDS piracy has not yet taken place. Perhapsit is but a matter
of time, perhaps Murdoch's staff can keep the breaks bottled up by making generous
paymentsto the handful of people who understandhow the break works and who hold the
power (in their PCs)to make it as common as lrdeto or Viaccess"mischief."
Whether Foxtel and Austar upgrade to lrdeto 2 is immaterial.It is broken and that fact will
not change. Foxtel/Austarcould buy some time by convertingto NDS (and replacingevery
receiverin their respectiveuniverses- clearlynot an option for cash starvedAustar) but in the
end the public's attitude about the "social correctness"of piracy must be addressedand
tackledhead-on.
DuringNovemberI was visitingwith a cousin in Bakersfield,California- the red neck capital
of the western USA. One evening immediatelyacross the street from my cousin's home at
around 1 1PM a seriesof cars began to pull up and park. Within ten minutes a dozen cars,
each carrying one, two or three teenagersand each teenager lugging a home PC or MP3
machine into the well lit garagewhere makeshifttables and crates had been set up. I was of
coursecuriouswhat severaldozen "youngsters"haulingPCs were doing in that garageso I lit
my pipe, assumedmy best grandfatherlystance and saunteredacross the pavement to the
garage.They took no real notice of my presence.I quickly worked out the PCs were being
-networkedand music from hard drivestransferredfrom machineto machinein somethingfar
faster than real time. Dozensof machineswith a lively verbal banter recitingartist names and
titles reminiscentof the current week's top-ten hits. They paid virtually no attention to me
standing there amongst this beehiveof activity as cars and PCs arrived and left with their
"bounty." Eventually
I wanderedback acrossthe street to sharemy observations.
MP3 copies. Very fast, dozensof top rated songs transferredfrom machineto machine rn
minutes or less. Nobody mentionedcopyright. For these sixteen and seventeenyear olds in
s u b u r b a nA m e r i c a t, h i s w a s s i m p l ya " S a t u r d a yN i g h t A c t i v i t y . "W h e n l w a s t h e i r a g e , l w o u l d
"drag main
street" in my father's Pontiacwith the local rock radio station crankedup to the
maximum 4 watts per speaker. For these youngsters, Saturday night is meeting at a
designatedgarage in a typical middle class neighbourhoodand in 30 minutes time or less
copyingdozensof hit songsfor their own MP3 playersand hard drives.The cell phone is their
communication'stool and beforethe cops could even be calledby a nervousneighbour(there
was one - not us), the copies were made and the kids were back on the street playing the
new music through 4OOwatt per channelin-carsound systems.
Copyrightviolationis an obscurelaw to a 16 year old in Bakersfield.With almost no fear of
being caught, they trade and swap music with electron speed. And when the technology
arrivesto do the same thing with video, they will meet in somebody'sgarageon a Saturday
night and copy the latest moviesequallyas fast and with no more regardfor copyright.
This is a war the music producersare losing (in-storesales for album music was down
10'7o/oin 2OO2;the first significantdrop in five decades).This is a war Hollywood plans to
win but the odds are they won't. Movie stars that are paid $8 or $18 million per picture and
flaunt their paychequesonly serve to reinforcein the kid's minds that this is a big business
with plenty of profits. Piracyis simply the rebirth of Robin Hood's legend - taking a pittance
from the overly rich so that the underpaidcan share in the wealth. The kids in Bakersfieldare
no differentthan kids in hundredsof thousandsof other cities. Hollvwood- take note.
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programs)
At thispointintime,4outof 5 have
transmission
mode.
requhes
thereceiver
a CAM
TV.Lacking
embedded,
powers
problems.
will
format
Buttransmission
16-0AM
because
0f reception
elected
theservice
cardof youtchoice
designed
t0 accept
Austar
orAurora}.
Embeddd double
(+3dB)
askdetoforFoxtel,
{such
allowing
themt0 switchto more
channels
innearfutureperhaps
tequiring (64-0AM).
costmorethanreceivers
receivers
typically
CAMs,butlessthanif youhadt0 buya CAM0ntop0f
hourturnaround
PCBexpress.com
offers24196
on 2 sided
and
0uickPGboards?
price.However,
fot
a CAMcanbechanged
thereceiver
"deliver"
you
via
Internet.
Their
web
artwork
to
them
2
to
6
layer
PC
boards
using
canonly
different
service
cardswhiletheembedded
iswwwpcbexpress.com
.
access
formatit was
address
workwiththecondilional
for.
designed
(one
PCemulator
version
isnamed
Kryptonitelwhich
software
llDSunbreakable?
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NDS.
Emulator
witha fastPChacks
Nextstep?
cards
andthenthefirstM0SC.
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Glgbal lnnovation

:

I

you will find power united with intefligence:The Power FCprocestorfrurn the housesf IEM
In the DREA.MSOX
combinedwith the LINUXoperating systemprovideslightning switchingtimes together with high stability.
The 100 Mbit tthernet connectionmakesthe DREIIM-8OX lntranet and Internet ready.Thusthe user ean update
the operating software and new setting lirtr directly. or ev€n download naw skins fsr indlvidurl adaptatian and
con{iguration of the user interface.
,{ further innovation in the area of the eatellitereceiveris th€ built-in flashcardreader;with which {lashcardsand
m i n i d r i v e rc a n b e r e a d a n d w r i t t e n .
,, ,'
In addition, the low power consumption(standbymode 1.2 W) tugetherwith the minimal heat generationspeakr
for this receiver.
T h e D R E A M B Ow
X i l l t a k e y o u t o t h e f u t u r e o f t h e s a t e l l i t er e c e i v e r .
Features:
. 250 MHz IBMPowerPC
(350Mips)
Proc€ssor
r Linux.opensource
,(mostpartsunderthe termsof GPL,
accordingly
expandable)
. Supporti Linuil 5tandardAPI {Direci-FB,Linilx-FB,L[RC,...)
r bVB Commcn-lnt€rface:lot
. 2 x Srnartcard-Reader
. lnteqratedCompactFlashInterfaceSlot
r MPEG2Hardwaiedecoding(fultyDVBcompliant)
e Supportfor MPEG4decodino
. CommonavailableNlMs(DV-B-S.
DVB-T,DVB-C)
r 10$ MBit full durlex fthernet lnterface
r USBPort Keyboird,PointingDevices,
WebCamsand other
devices
. V.24/RS232
lnterface
. Big-sizeLCD-Display
o Up to 256 MBvteof RAM
. iniecratedIDEuDMA56MasterAlavelnterface
. Supportfor internalHDDin any capacity

r unlimitedchannellistsior TV/Radio
. channeFchanqe
time < 1 seeond
. full automatiiservicescan
o supportsdirectly6 bouquet-lists
(in{irect unlimited)
. supportsEPG(electronicprogramguide)
. supportsvideotext(insertion)
. variousapplications
suchWeb-'Browser
or Mail-clients
. (rrnnorts mrrltinle I NR-qurif .hinn rnntrnl

(qrnmrt<

fti(

Contactand more informationsat:
www.dream-multimedia-tv.corn

The ultimatereceiversetsan award

Teachingyour new d-box 2
to "speakLinux"
The responseon SFl0O'sBig d-box2reportwasenormous. two memory chips, and, what make they are. The following
Not only readerswho alreadyhavea d-boxl in useexpressed combinations are available out there and it does make a
their interestin purchasinga d-box2 following our instructions differencewhich one you've got in order to chooseyour flash
but othersalsowantedto image file (image= the completecontentof the flash chip as
on how to bid on http://www.ebay.de
know how to carry on andwhat to do whenthe d-box2arrives. one file with the size of 8.257.536Bytes containingthe
Firstly let us give you anotherhint on how to makethe most LINUX operatingsystemas well as personalsettings,satellite
settingsandplug ins):
out ofbidding at InternetauctionhouseEbaybeingableto use /transponder
(English)
your own language
even when bidding on Ebay
Sagemd-box2with 1x IntelFlash28F640
Germanyor any other Ebay non English run website:Create
Sagem
d-box2 with 2x lntel Flash28F32O (the
your
Internet
site
e.g.
auction
country'sEbay
an accountwith
famousCB3 like in Humax)
http://www.ebay.com.auall world-wide sites listed on the
with 2x AMD Flash29D1323 but
Sagem
d-box2
your
home
page
your
is
set-up
in
make
sure
account
starting
to
like 2x lntel layout
language.
Sagemd-box2with 2x AMD Flash29DL323 but
From now on when logging into foreigt Ebay sites and
like 1x lntel layout
identiffing yourselfwith your login, your homelanguageis set
to handle your transactions,except for the describingpart of
It alsomakesa differencein how to enablethe bootloader
the goodswhich obviouslyis in that particularlanguageof the
protectionfor "write enable" in order to swapthe bootloader
Ebaywebsitevisited.
of the d-bo, to the onewe needfor LINUX.
No train smashat all becauseyou can havethe rest of the
No.... not yet... in fact it is still fairly easy!
Complicated?
websitetranslatedfor you; e.g.by http://wrvrv.systran.orgor
right
away! Do not back off now. Everything
More
to
come
http://world.altavista.comjust by entering(copy andpaste)
on-line with evenmore detailed
here
is
again
available
written
=
the visited website'sURL (Uniform ResourceLocator the
info:
website'saddress)into the appropriatefield for translation!
Box2-H0WTO'2.htmlfss2.5
As there are three different brandsof d-boxeswe think it httpJlvuuuw.noernet.dedbox2,hourtolD
would be best for you to purchasea Sagemd-box2 for the
followingreasons:
The Sagemis a simpleand robustbuilt STB with a robust,
separatepower supply, which is an imporcantrepair factor
15.000Km away from any point of production! Also the
Sagemusesan easymethodfor convincingthe PPCPowerPC
CPU to fall into DEBUG mode and accept our new
commands.The Sagemis widely availableandthe purchasing
price is about 213 of the price for a Nokia d-box2. An
unmodifiedSagemshouldbe obtainablefor between220,- €
and280,-€ dependingon ageandconditionof the STB
As bidding on Ebay is not our primary subject,let's carry on
at the point whenyour d-box2 hasarrived, sits in front of you
on the table andyou are eagerto squeezeit a bit to seewhat it
cando exceptconsumingpower.
Do not closeup your Sagemnow... it's not the time yet aswe
Stept
As all d:box2 of one and the samebrand do look the same are just about to start talking nicely and convincingly to the
from the outside,we haveto open it to determinewhat chipset PPC CPU. And of coursewe have to overcomethe Flash's
is on the mainboardand if the FLASH RAM consistsof one or write protection.Lefs get our tools and softwarefirst, set-up
our PC andseewhatelsewe need.
"recommended"
Unlike the d-boxl (only manufacturedby Nokia), the d-box2
SAGEM'sd-box 2 is
doesnot needa BDM Interface(BackgroundDebugModule)
to flash the memory chip; this is done through the onboard
RI45 Ethernetconnectioninterface. Like many other LINUX
relatednetworkapplicationsthis is limited to l0 lvlbiUsec(10
Million bit per second divided by 8 makes it 128.000
per secondwhich is still VERY fast if you consider
characters
thaton oneA4 pagethereareabout1.000characters).

This report researchedand preparedby Rolf Deubel.Capetown,South Africa
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So,to establishcommunication
to the d-box2we wouldneed
to set-upour PC asa networkPC with at leastthe following:
1xRJ45connector
equipped
crossover
cableto connect
thedb0x2t0 your
PC'snetwork
adapter
{abovel
1xNullmodem
cable
forRS232
connection,
2xSub-09
Pinoralsocalled
DB-9
female
ormostprobably
known
better
aslaplink
Cable! This is necessaryor else the two (PC and d-box2) will NOT
{crossover}
Here (above,below) are the schematicsif you would like to talk to each other as you will always receive a time-out on your
connectionwhich will make flashing impossible!
DIY the cablesyourself:
The next thing you should put aside is a paper clip opened
up so that it forms a V. This is to bridge the write enable
solder points of the flash on the mainboard until you are able
to
write to the flash (a couple of seconds).
TD+
Pin # L
Having preparedthe hardware,we now move to the software
2 TDneeded for the "patch." Make use of the Internet, go to
http://dbox.feldtech.com and download the following files.
B3D+
d-box2Bootmanager
6 nDhttp ://dbox. feldtech.com/downloads/setup_d boxboot.exe
PPC Boot Flash
http://www.dietmar-h.net/ppcboot
For furtherreferenceon homenetworksvisit the followingsite Further more you need a file called tuner.so (a Linux system
on the Internet:
file) which you can download here:
http://www.the-roberts-fam
ily.net/Dad/network/default.htm
http ://d box2.elxsi.de/files/tuner. so
To show the crossovera bit more "picturesque"have a look and you will need a couple of Linux system files
compressed
above.
in one package called minflsh.tar.gz (tar.gz packed file under
The Nullmodemcableschematics
works on the very same Linux) which you can download here as a normal zip file so
principalbutjust for the RS232serialport:
you
do
not
need the
Linux
tar.gz unzipper:
http://sat.spb.ru/exchange/receivers/soft/dbox
2/minillsh.zip
Then you need the actual flash file in Linux, which we suggest

Signal
Name

And last but not least we do need a suitable l0BaseT
network adapter for network speedsNOT exceedingl0
MbiVsec(restrictedby the d-box2).Be awarethat if you have
a 10/100MbiVseconddual speednetworkcard installedand
intendusingthis adaptercard to connectto the d-box2 directly
with the crossovercablethis will not work. In this caseyou
needan auto sensingnetwork hub (automaticallydetectsthe
lowestspeedof the networkconnectionand adjuststhe higher
speedaccordingly).

you
download
directly
from
BerliOS
http://tuxbox.berlios.de/fl
ash
Any version will do but you MUST select one that
corresponds
with YOUR box' chipset!Furthermoredownload
a tool to read the original flash file from your d-box2 and
extractyour d-box2'smicro codes(ucodes)from this file from
here:http://tuxbox.berlios.de/misc/dbox2.
rar
and last but not leastdownloadth€ consoleboot files cdkroot
http://tuxbox.berlios.de/misc/cdkroot
console.tar.bz2
lnstall the d-box2Bootmanager
softwareon your PC, makea
subdirectoryin the d-box2Bootmanager
installationdirectory
calledminflsh(md c:lprolra- lldboxbo-llminflsh)and unzip
the miniflash files in this newly createddirectory using an
unzipperof your choice.
Then unzip the cdkroot files in c:\dbox2directory @referably)
and if you do not havethe Linux unzipperthen downloadit
here:
http ://dbox.feldtech.com/downloads/unta
r_utils.zip
Alternatively: Searchthe web usingh!$J,qruu{ggnlg.Ggm

Clientlor MbrosoltNetworks
h{el EtherExpress
PB0/10 PCI
PR0l100+PCIAdapler
TebSystems
P.P.P.o.E.
Adapter
[NTSP3]
.ccmpatiUe
Protocol">h{el€ther€xgessPF0/"

't92.168.
0

1

2 5 5. 2 5 5. ? 5 5. 0

NETWORKadapters:lOBaseTand dual speed1O/lOOBaseT
For those who are interested and want know more, here are
some more info to download from: http://www.dbox2.info
there is also an English section which might help should you
get stuck!
Let's set-up your PC's network. Install your network adapter
card into the PC. When you restart the PC, plug & play will
detect your new hardware and do a basic configuration. Once
you are back on your Windows Desktop right click on
Network Neishbourhood to see be able to do changesto vour
network settings. You should see
your network adapter listed there
(I personally prefer genuine Intel
Network adapters as they are
giving the least problems but are a
bit more expensive).
In the images here you see 2
network adapters installed in my
PC; one is a plain simple lOBaseT
f ; l
and the second one is a dual speed
i
10/l00BaseT which handles my T
t
internal Home Network.
i:,t, ::t.:.'..,
All adapters need to be
configured
for
TCP/P .4;aa a'.:a:::.:'.::
(Transmission Control Protocol / *
llnte(n) eno edapter
i
Internet
Protocol)
network f
V
:
protocol (technical standardised
transmission language) and we ,.;;:.,. rr .i:
will concentrate on the one for
{
your d-box2 set-up!
I suggestthat your PC is the first
device of a (possible)256 devices
"'
on your home network, which ,fi"
needs to be properly addressed.
This is like the 10 o'clock postman
who brings the love letter to a
specific house number. In our case

the love lettersaredatapackagestransferredbetweenour two
lovers,the d-box2andyour PC.
Therearevarious(4) addressrangesfor HomeNetworks; I
usually configure my networks within 192.168.0.1
192.168.0.254
makingmy main PC the serverwith the very
first addressin my own addressrange(192.168.0.1)which
also is advantageous
for the d-box2 server detection!The
subnetmaskMUST alwaysbe setto 255.255.255.0
to avoid
conflictsfiust seeit as a standardsettingand you won't have
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PACIFIC
SATELLITE
(AUSTRALTA)PTY. LTD.
DMF227

@

E c o n o m i c a ll,i g h t
duty, general
p u r p o s eu s a g e

rePSA

R e l i a b l em
, e d i u md u t y
can be usedin windy
areas

PacificSatellite
is theEXCLUSTE
authorised
DISTRIBUT0R
for COMSTAR
antennaproducts
in Australia.

SGFF-==
-ryt*'

Strong, heavy duty,
s u i t a b l ef o r c y c l o n e
areas

...is a registeredtrademark for the world's
BESTC/Ku RolledExpandedMetal 2 - lT
GHz antennas!
products
.available
Comstar
aresimply
unbeatable
from
7 feetto 16feetandeveryone
a winner!
P r o d u c t sa r e a l s o a v a i l a b l et h r o u g h f o l l o w i n g q u a l i t y
distributors:
(NSW)
SetoElectronic
Services
Tet;(02)97436053Fax:(02)g7436053
(Australia)
V-Gom
Pty Ltd(VtC)Tet:(03)98868018 Fax:{03)9gg68787

anyproblems).The restof the networksettingyou may ignore
or considerthemonly laterfor "ftne tuning"The IP addressof
your loving parbler,the d-box2,will for (only) now be setby
theminiflashfiles to makeyour life aseasyaspossible!
Beforeyou do anythingelse,you MUST rebootyour PC to
rewrite your PC's systemfiles and registry fites in order to
recognisethe new settings.(Remember:this is a MUST DO
wheneveryou changea settingin your networkconfiguration.)
Userswith networkswitchesandroutersin their homenetwork
please contact the author via SatFACTS Oy e-mail to
skyking@clear. net.nz) for personalinstructions.
Step2
OK... let's begin now with the phraseby Wilbur Shaw,
Disablewrite protection;pin 12 to ground (text
presidentof the IndianapolisMotor Speedway,
whichkicks off
below).
the Indianapolis500 racing eventi "Gentlemen,start your
8) Com-Port:Offiren
engines."
57600
9) Verbindungsgeschwindigkeit:
Connectyour d-box2 to the EthernetNetwork cableaswell
Presson Startandplug in the box.
to theNullmodemcable.DO NOT connectto themainsyet!
"Lade"; wait a few
Start the d-box2 Boofinanagerand configureit accordingto Now the LCD shouldstopwhilst showing
till RSHworks.
moments;it cantakeup to 30 seconds
the followinginstructions:
to "RSH Client" and
Changeto the folder in Bootmanager
The d-box2IP addressat this momentof time is irrelevant!
type and sendhelp with the SendCmd Bufton. The following
RARP Serverstartenmustbe checked.
shouldappear:
Your Network adapteron which the d-box2 is connected message
> help
mustbe selected.
- valid COMMANDS are:
13
rsh
daemon
ChorusOS
COM Port for Nullmodem cable must be selected
filesystemlspecial
file [mountpointl]
mount
accordingly.
[hostaddr:
vflflAlt
umount
(Port
rate
as
You do not haveto worry aboutthe baud
speed)
tIUFINFSII[specialfilel
point
mount
swapon
you
the script
will run setsthis!
And someotherlinesmore,which arelessimportant.
OK... all setandreadyto rumble!
to the help commandwe
Set the box to deep-standby(or plug power off) and restart, The aim is to achievethis response
"console" (console : our keyboard which
wait until "I-,ade..."appearsin the LCD and then pressthe entered into the
arrow-downkey at the d-box until "flash erase"appearsin the allowsus to sendcommandsvia the networkto the d-box2)
"timeout"appears
LCD. Do this twice (the start-assistantshould not appear If this doesnot work out as describedor a
duringthis procedure),then thereshouldappeara messagein instead,you have to (must) repeatthe stepsagain and again
until it works; ty stoppingthe updatefunction at anotherpoint
the LCD:
"Ihrc Software konnte nicht ordnungs.....Drticken Sie OK (maybewith 5-9 bars)
Sten4
um die Softwareur akutalisieren'l
Disablingwrite-protection.Now you have to disablethe
At this point, press OK on the remote. This method works
usually on the first attempt;one shouldnot haveto repeatthis write-protection,the way to do this differs from box to box but
hereis themethodfor Sagemboxeswith two Intel Flashchips:
procedure.
Only briefly, (l second)connectGND from the mainboard's
Now unplugthe antennaandthen startthe box again.
mountingpointsor a specifiedGND Pin with Pinl2 of one of
Theerrormessage
UD4 shouldappearon the LCD.
the Flashchips(above).
Do not pressOK, simplyplug offthe box.
You haveto countfrom Pinl, which is marked(thick dot) in
Thenreplugthe antennain and startthe box.
the
appropriatecorner of the Flash.If you cannotwrite to the
The box shouldtry to introducea softwareupdate.When the
you haveto try againfor a little longer until it works! If
flash,
(check
updateis initiated
the LCD) therehaveto be l-4 bars
goes
wrongleavethe "bridge"until finished!
all
plug
passing
loading.
Then
again
off
but not the fast
barswhile
Step5
the box.
Enablingthe Debug-Mode. If the necessary
bridge is set,
Plug off the antennaagain as someboxesdo not answerto
you can executethe Script "enable_debug_mit_minflsh.txt"
RSH if the antennais connected.
"ExecuteScript" Button of the boot manager.
Now the box should start from the network (insteadof the with the
appears.That is
After this a few lines andmanyerror messages
Flash)with Bootmanager
andminflshandopenRSH.
normal.
Steo3
> umount/ mount 192.168.5.3:C/minflsh/
/
Theboot procedure:
C_INIT: mount 192.168.5.3:C/minflsh/
on /
l) Startthe d-box2-Bootrnanager.
2) As d-box2-IP takesan IP address,the network fits on (if And now havea look in the terminal window of the previous
page;
you followedmy exampletake192.168.0.200).
arun initiator -v -V -i 4
3) Rarp-Serverstarten:Ein
started aid = 10
starten:Ein
4) BootP/TftP-Server
INIT
Version 0.9 loaded
5) Bootfile ftlr die Dbox: C:\minflsh\kernel\os
library path:
INIT:
6) NFS-Serverstarten:Ein
" LD_LIBRARY_PATH=/rooUplatfo rm/nokia-d box2llib:Ir
C:\minflsh
7) Root-Verzeichnis:

Ausfiralia $alellite
$ystems
$atelliteEquipments& AccessoriesOneStop Supermarket
ChangHong 3600MF

Aston1.05Camembedded

385.00Only

Besf ValueFar Indian & Franch
(C-bandon Asiasat3s & Ku bandon Intelsat701)
C & Ku bandinput,DiSEqC1.2,
3000Channels,
Multi-Mode
AutoSearching,
7-daysEPG,PlG,zone iniout

HUMAX54002Receiver

ARION3300Edigitalreceiver

OptusAurora Kit

lrdetoV2.06embedded
Two commoninterfaceslot

C & Ku bandinput
PAUNTSCauto converter
>3000channels
DiSEqCl.0/1.2
control
TV /CR Scart& RCAoulputs
$240

Humax54102Receiver
11.3GHzKu LNBF
90cmdish(FoxtelApp.)
Wallmountbracket
$60Olset
Auroracard $105

o^ry
$575
HUMAX54102Receiver

NextWave2300F/Cdigital receiver

lrdetoV2.06 embedded

o'.ry
$475

C & Ku bandinput
PAUNTSCautoconverter
>3000channels
Picturein pictureEPG
DiSEqC1.0/1.2
control
TV /CR Scart& RCA outputs
$240

Space8800a(lrdetoembedded)
Receiver
PBI 5.150GHz C-bandLNBF
1.8mpaneldish
$650/set
Subscription
fee $30/month*
.

SPACE8800aReceiver

SPACE2800digitalreceiver

lrdetoV2.09embedded
C & Ku bandinput
DiSEqC1.0
control
TVruCRScart& RCAoutputs

C & Ku bandinput
FullyautoSat sarch
>4000channels
DiSEqC1.0/1
.2122Kcontrol

Freeto air kit

$350

LBC,ART,Al JazeeraKit

Condition
apply

Including
dish,LNBF,digital
receiver,etc.
Startfrom$3xxto $9xx

& RcAoutputs
{Ylro"*
Full rangeof C/Kubandsatellitedish - panel& mesh,prime& offset,from 45cmto 3.6m
Fullrangeof ClKuLNBF- Dualoutputnonecablesolution,C/Kucombination
Full rangeof actuator- From12" light to 36" heavyduty
SuperJackF:Z20AO
Positioner& V-Box
2,4 GHzAV senderand Remoteextender
RG6Cableand Motorcable
Full rangeof satelliteaccessoraes
All abovepriceare excludingGSTand freightcharge.Morediscountfor buck buyer

THISMONTHSPECIAL
18" $upperPowerJack Actuator $50.00(hcrudinscsr)
SPACE (PSl) 2.3m Mesh dish $180 (incrudinsGsr)

ComeTo Us For YourBesf Deals
Melbourne

$ydney

Level One, 358 WhitehorseRd.
Nunawading
Phone:(03) 9878 7026
Fax : (03) 989a 4888

74 ParramattaRd.
Homebush
Phone:(02) 9746 6866
Fax : (02) 9746 8878

Majorlmporterln Australia
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INIT: time: 62 sec,820000000
nsec
INIT: afexec of upgrade failed
- No such file or directory
At this point, the Nefwork
seemsto be ok.
Now take a look at the
com-terminal. If there is:
DebugEnabler (C) tmbinc'
gillem + sagem 1,8 beta
bl-version: 1.0
product? at: 10000944
current state: tmb locked
flashrom type: 2x16 bit? yes.
vendor: INTEL
unprotecting:
flashing NOW: DONE!
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oot/platform/lib:/root/litr:/usr/lib :/root/platform/mpcSxx-d
"
box2/lib:irooUplatform/nokia-dbox2/lib
INIT: start run level 2
INIT: execute"ddf'
INIT: time: 58 sec.920000000nsec
INIT: started aid : l1
INIT: execute"upgrade"
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Then everything is correct.
The exact replies are different
from box to box; the last line is
the important one. If there is
flashing NOW: failed, you did
not successfully disable the
write-protection. If there is
nothing, control the settings of
and the
serial port
the
zero-modemand start again!
So, if you were successful,you are now in the Debug mode.
Plug off the box and remove all the bridges of the
wdte-protection should you have to leave them on (only in
very rare cases)!
Turn offthe Bootmanagerby pressingon the STOP button.
Now turn on the box again; in the LCD you will see many
weird things (Bmon etc.) That is correct, this is what you
should see if your box's CPU is
in Debug mode as it gives you
your box status!
After the debug-mode is
enabled you would now let the
BR-Software do its update to
the end. Well we're not so we
can go ahead flashing our
selectedimage into the d-box2
Step 6
Flashing your favourite
image. Important: Place the
image you want to flash in the
root directory of your PC and
rename it to flash.img. This
makes life much easier when
you want to select your image
and also for Bootmanager as it
can only handle image names
up to eight characters (like in
old DOS mode).
Open Bootmanager, selectall
now
but
like
above
in the
ppcboot*write_flash
Bootmanagerdirectory.
Then click on the Utilities
folder of Bootmanager and
select Image flashen.

FORGET THE REST
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FEATURES
FTA 4000 Programmablechannels

TeletextDecoder
Digital audioout
Picturein graphics
Electronicprogramguide
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You will be asked for the file name and you should point the
Bootmanagerto the root where you placed your image.
After clicking OK comes a BIG warning in German saying
more or less that this is the last chance to cancel flashing the
image to the box and that by clicking OK the flashing process
will now start. That's exactly what we want so hit OK! Only
now plug the d-box2 into the mains power to enable deep
bootup!
A lot of stuff will appear on your PC's screen and if your
network set-up is OK the Bootmanager will carry on flashing
until a messageappearson the screenthat flashing is finished
(takes about 8-10 minutes).

Image. It does NOT matter if
you have Intel or AMD Flash
chips on your mainboard unless
specifically statedwith an image.
other
might
be
There
€.g.
images
specifications for
AVIA
C-Cube
ENX
GTX or
Video chips but if nothing is
stated for this image you've
selected it is a generic image
which should work on all video
chipsets.
To start your d-box2 excursion
we definitely recommend such
an image to be used as you can
always fine tune later when you
are familiar with the procedure!
6) If in the Log window
(Bootmanagerconsole client) the
following messageappears:
debug: Transmitting BOOTP
request via broadcast
debug: Given UP
BOOTPITFTP boot
boot net failed
/
or
the flashing just stops
and
with the consoleprompt::>
then just type RESET and hit

enter; in most casesthis will solve the booting from net
problem.If not type BOOT NET andhit enterand someextra
networkscanloopswill try to detectyour networksettings!
Step7
If your flashinghas finishedand you'veseenthe on screen
in German,pull out themainsandrelax.Now just lets
message
seeif your box bootsup and showssomethingon your TV.
Plug in the mains,look at the TV and your LCD screenand
wait.
will comeup on the LCD
The famousDEBUG messages
and if you seea boot up pictureon the TV you are set ..' well
done,youdid it mate!
Let the box boot completely,it will stop either as if it
Known problems whilst flashing your d-box2
"hangs"saying"Booting" on the LCD or the TV screenwill
Normally the flashing of a new image is no problem, simply
"Image flashen" Button of the Bootmanager, tell you that it did not fmd any channelsand this in German!
click on the
Don't get confused;we are going to sort this out right away;
start the d-box and a few minutes later it is done.
just staybehindme when we wadethroughthe Jungleof the
Sometimesthere are problems to flash a new image; here are Germanmenusettings!
some work arowtds to do this:
To enter the menuspress the button marked <dbox> go to
I )Generally pay attention to a functioning network.
<Einstellungen>using the up and down buttons to scroll
2) Use the newest drivers for your Network Adapter Card
also called NIC. If the box is connectedwith the PC directly,
the best setting for your NIC would be l0Mbit half-duplex.
3) With Win2000 or Windows XP you should turn the
DHCP-media sensingq[.
4) Go to Microsoft's website for further information if you
don't know how to do this. Alternatively there is a patch you
can download from here:
http ://www.dietmar-h. net/Mediasensing.zip
Afterwards the computer must be restarted.
"Kein System" appearing on the LCD after
5) If there is
flashing you have probably flashed a wrong image. The image
you have to flash depends on the number of Flash chips in
your box. For the Sagemwith lxlntel Flash you need an image
with the designation lx For all other boxes you need a 2x
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FTP
Button
I
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I

throughthe menu and pressOK when the scroll bar is on
<Einstellungen>.
A new menuwill appear.Move scrollbarto <Sprache>and Sopressthe FTP button andentera new connection.Nameit
again a new menu will appear.Move scrollbar to <Deutsch> d-box2 or Dbox2 (Sessionname)and enterthe Host nameas
and press OK to changeentry. In some imagesthere are as the IP addressgivenby you: I 96.I 68.0.200
On all images(excepta few non public) the logon is User:
manyas l0 different languageselectionspossiblerangingfrom
root
Password:d-box2.Leaveall othersettingsuntouchedand
(Deutsch)
German
via English,Frenchto Meditenaneanand
whatyou'vedone.
save
EasternBlock Languages
like Russianor Turkish.
Whenyou connectto the d-box2,you will seethe contentof
The fust imageswith GBox SoftCAM module had only
Germanavailablebut whilst I write this a X-MAS imagewas the file system in RAM in the one window of Total
released with the "Full Monty" and English as standard Commanderand the Directory structureof your hard drive in
language(our complaintdid help though!). So if you load the the otherwindow.
latestimageon to your d-box2,you most likely do not have Now you cansendandreceivefile(s).
the "Germanonly" problembut thereis still theneedto change
settingsto English!
Once you've done that, save your settings by moving
,g znzr&.1tltti-b
b ci h s.dFlcrs
backwards in the menus and save the settings at the
&c
E
"play
appropriateentry. I usually use the expression
with the
be
t
toy" meaning to go through all menus and make yourself
B
n
comfortablewith the settings.Even if you messit up, you can
bc
B
still reflash the box and start from scratch as we've been
d
-B
through thesestepsalreadyand it should not be a hurdle for
at
B
you to do it again!
F
c
c
Good... havingdonethis we needto set the box to talk to
be
our PC via FTP (File TransferProtocol) so tell it which
bs
t
satellitesto use and all about LNB settingsand fansponder
n
bc
scanning.
In SF#100we told you alreadythat the d-box2is a different
bt
ie
machine,very sophisticatedandthe Neutrino versionfirmware
is somethingfor the adventuroususer rather than the normal
Tom Dick and Harry from next door! All settingsneedto be Firstthingwe needto do is to setup ow satelliteswe can"see"
forwardedby FTP via our network and obviously, to do this, or betterthe d-box2can"see."This file is appropriatelycalled
your network needsto be set-upaccordingly,this time not for satellites.xml.Dot xml is a Unix / LINUX standardalso
flashingfrom your PC sidebut staticfrom the box'sside.
supportedby MS Windows;so no problemsto readand write
Having set the language,we now can use all English the file.
expressionsan so it will be <dbox> button<Settingp andthen l) Each and every tansponder needs to be listed with
<Network> Our "HomeNetwork"is 192.168.0.xxx
with your frequency,symbolrate,polarisationandFEC data.
PCasserver192.168.0.1
if you followedmy instructions.
2) If you usemorethan one satellite,thenyou needto start a
Setthe d-box2to 192.168.0.200
andconfirmby movingthe new sectionwithin the file. In the example(p. 18) there are
barto setnow positionandpressOK on theremote.
three satelliteslisted with all possibletransponderreadings.
From now on you can talk to the d-box2 via FTP to The above are the current maximum possible settings for
exchangefiles with the d-box2.... and when I sayexchangeI d-box2 and emu mode. More. far more to come as NDS has
meanit; not only feedingyour box with info but also getting now beenimplementedtoo and researchis aiming for TARBS
vital informationaboutyour DVB environmentfrom your new as well! SaIFACTSwill provide d-box2 settingson request
"Buddy!"
until an appropriate server has been set-up for equivalent
I am usingTotal Commanderfrom http://www.ghisler.comsupply of data (email skyking@clear.net.nzwith dbox2 as
for all my file organisationand FTP handling.It's a universal subjectmatter).
tool and very handy so it is worth getting and paying for it
With entered,data one can do a transponderscan. But if
although it does run without limitations in sharewaremode you are unableto copewith this procedure
or not clued up we
exceptfor the nag screenat startup!
also can provide complete set-up data with a file called
g
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LINUXfor d-box2 continues- page 18
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LINUX for d-box2 - continued
uers on-"1.f'

encodlng-"15o-8859-1"?)

t-- [saeble flags are
use 8eT
use 0NIf
co$lnatlons

of thls --)

ultes>

<set ni*-"OPfUS B8 l6l;5E' flags."l">
<transpondcr frequency-nl2r07llf'
(transponder frequenca-"l252?]at'
(translonrler fre{uency-"1272|la1t'
(transponder frcquenca-"125il2aaJ'

;;;dil;i--itig-aa-'
<transionoer

(transionrler
(translanrler
(transponder
(transionder
ii;ililil;;
(transponrler
(transponder

syilol-rete-"83!3lt0$'
s9*ol_rate-"8llttllt'
sgtot-rate-"sllltlaf'
sgr0ol_rate-'Stltlllf'

i!.or-rete-1l?!!!!!l:

frequencA--12608!a3' sySol_rete-"20t?8lt?'
rreriuenpy--12l88aff' s9*ol-tete."Zlq!!!l1
frequency-"128?601f' sgilol_rete-"20t781!f'
fre{uency--12626a13' sg*of-rate-"2tf78!l!'
s!.oilrate-"2efzs!!r'
it*i""""i-"riscmlr
frequenca-"l2818ttf' syilot_rete-"29ryS|!3'
fre{uenca-"125f1!lJ' syaol_rate-"2917$!0f'

</sit>
(sat nan-"IntGlset 7tl 18a.G" flags-"i")
q;So1_rate-*3!lltltt'
<trerspondcr frequency."f |9isltf'
(transionder frequency-"116'l!!!f'
sgrDcX-rate-"8ffrlalf,'
</sat>

t'"t n"T;;:lll"lll;t;r"[]:ffi;:1;irr6..r.

</5.t)
Iltes)

polarlzatlon-"1"
polarlzatlon-"1"
polarlzatl.on-"1"
polarlzatlon-"1"

fec lnner-::t::{l
fec-lnnerl'8111>
fecjnner'::t::{l
fec-lnnet-"X"1)

polarlzetlon-"t'
Polarl2etlotl.lr!|'
polarlzatlon-"f'
polarlzatLon-"f'
iolarlzatlon-"3'
polarLzatlott-"9'
polarlzatLon-"f'

fec lnn"t-::!::{l
fecjntrcl-::l::{}
fec-lnnet'::l::{}
fec-lnnet-"U'l}
recJnner-::l::{l
fec-lnn"t'::t::{l
fec-lnner-"1"/}

polarlzatlon-"f,'
polarizatlon-"7'

fecjnngr-::l::{l
Fec-1nn3rt"1r'12

iorarlzatlon-'r" recltnn"t-::!::41

fecjnncr-..r../>
serol-rate-..2r!67r.r. porerr.zatton-..r.

(transponrler fre{ucncy-"12525f,lf s9ilo1-rate-"28C6?l!C' polarlzatlon-"f'
(translonder frequency--126$0a]' sg-o1_rate-"20t6700t' polarlzati.on-"t'
iiSoi-rate.*28!67!!tr'
<translonje; ;;;ilili--ittt6-a'"
|otarlzatlonr"f'

fec-tnner'::{{l
fec lnoer'"S'/>
"iecltnner."l"/)

services.xmlwhich if placed in the /varltuxbox/config/zapit
directorywill give you full accessto everything!
Onceagain....We urgeyou to "play"with your newtoy....
Learningby doing is our motto here and there is not much to
teachunlessyou know whatyou aredoing.
OK... onemorething!
The d-box2's card readerscan only handle stock standard
Premierecard from Germany.....no good for our battlefields
here. Your researcheris a part of a hardwaredevelopment
ring which provides equivalent hardware to suit you, the

The SatFACTSPartsStore
In supportof this month'sfeatureon
the Linux-modified
d-box2
adventuroussatelliteenthusiastlocatedaroundthe world. This
new hardwareis called the COM2Boardfor GBox Multicrypt
uiage and SaIFACTSpreviouslyreportedaboutthis device.
US$599+ US$70shipping(A$1241at this time)
The Board makesuse of the standardon board modemport,
/ e-UoxZ+ LII\IIIX * GBox Mutticrypt Plugin +
is NOT a RS232port at the sametime! It is placed
which
COM2 Board + EMU Plugin + presetfor Australia
between
the standardport of the d-box mainboardand the card
(obviouslyfor legalreasons,
no keysincluded!)
reader.
The
original plug for the mainboardis a Leoco 12 pin
US$999+ US$70shipping(A$1899at thistime)
plug
but
we
suggestyou order it from us, not that we want to
All boxespurchased
testedpriorto shipment.
onbehalfofbuyer,
be THE super duper satellite equipment shop but simply
> CoM2-Multicrypt board (specifywhichd-box2model becauseminimum ordersare about 5.000 piecesper order!
You may also order the completeboard for Nokia, Sagemor
you will usewith)
Philips. Onceinstalledthe d-box2 will handleall you original
US$60inclusiveof shipping(.4$102at this time)
smartcardse.g. Irdetol, Irdeto2 and most othersknown (even
How to order
Visa or Mastercardonly; no cheques,no cash.(l) Supply nameasappea$ NDS). Kindly contactSatFACTSShopfor any enquiry.
OK... afteryou installedall files you needto rebootthe box
on card, card 16 digit number,card expirationdate.(2) Supplyshipto
maximumcardsecurity),or,
nameandaddress.(3) Fax(+64-9-406-1083;
(actually each time you do some changeswhich ale system
mail information to "SaIFACTS,PO Box 30, Mangonui,Far North, New
related). Having updatedwith the OZ settings,your d-box2
sending2 emailswith cardinfo
Zealand,or, emailskyking@clear.net.nz
now will give you all the viewing pleasureyou canimagine.
broken up for security.All orden aresame-dayacknowledgedand
Havefrn!
scheduled
shippingdateadvised.Note:d-box2shipmentsrequiretime for

/ O-box2 stockostandard/ not modified you do the conversions!

checkoutprior to shipping.

Whentheycooktoo long - theyburn

SA's power suppliesare troublesome
and expensiveto have repaired!
Perhapsthe least helpful receiversupplierof all time is
Scientific-Atlanta which routinely charges multi-hundred
dollars to even take the cover off of a receiver;plus the air
freight in both directions (they "request' freight fees in the
range of US$150 x 2). Past issues of SaIFACTShave
identified SA power supply faults, and-heat as a major
contributorto field failures.
No accuratefigure is availablefor the numberof SA format
(RABS) receiversstill running (on PAS-2 Ku, 12.637Vt).
Additional D9234 format usersinclude the AFRTS DTH and
AFN-DTS service(Il80E, C-band 4I75LHC), a handful of
CA servicesscatteredthroughoutPAS-8 (ESPN -4020H2,
California Bouquet - 3940H2and NHK 4060H2which has a
sizeablenumberof 9234sin service),a few more on PAS-2
SA consumerline lRDsturn power supply on side
(12.281Vt for offshore oil rigs, 7th Day Adventist 3872
and cram into a too-tight space (P/S on left).
(usually)
most
IRD
will
here
for
any
work
most
of
[although
theirtransmissions],and CaliforniaBouquet390lHz [including The Golf Channell).Thus the universeof D9234s and
D9225snumbersinto the 5,000rangein thePacific.
The power supplysits along one side of the receiverin a
shielded compartrnent. The production standard is high,
component selection is better grade than many (other)
Korean-builtreceivers(yes - it comesfrom Korea). What is
challengingis the location of the fuse, and, electrolytic
capacitorsthat over time will "dry out." To get at the power
supply(evento merely'check'thefuse),the sub-chassis
must
be totally removed from the chassis(4 screws),and then
carefully rotated 90 degreesbecausein their wisdom you
FUSEis buriedat far end of board, rear corner
cannotreach(touch,service,measure)the fuseuntil the power
(above)and board must come out {below) and
supplyboard is freed from the main chassis. In photoshere,
afterrotating the P/S board,the fuse comesinto view and can
rotate to gain access.
beaccessed
for measurement
or replacement.
Heat is the primary contributor to short and long term
problemswith any SA receiver. SF illustated how a cooling
fan couldbe addedto the originalD9222/9223series(SF#33,
May 1997). In a standardrack mount configuration,not less
than4 inches(l00mm) shouldbe left "open"betweenany SA
receiverand units immediatelyabove and below to facilitate
the flow of new, fresh air throughthe receiver.WhenD9234
with otherelectronics,and
andD9225seriesare shelf-stacked
the SA unit is above other heat generatingdevices(such as available replacementsaxe not diffrcult to locate. Laurie
other receiven), the lower receiver'sheat rises into the SA Mathews(MathewsElectronics,Auckland at 0800-777-3761.
receiver in lieu of fresh, cooler air.
Two primary-side email squinels@xtra.co.nz)suggeststhat all power supply
capacitors(47uFD, 25V and .22uFD, l00V) are especially electrolyticsbe replacedwhen you have a fault as sooneror
wlnerableto heat. Theseelectrolyticshave a "liquid" filled later they will requirechangeout.
interior which "cooks off' when they becomehot. If the
Otherssuggestthat as heat is the culprit here, any new or
receiverruns constantlyand cooks,when the power is cut for near-new SA receiver installations take extra time and
an hour or so the parts cool down and refuseto restartwhen precautionsto eliminateoverheatingthe componentparts.One
mains power returns (no "liquid" remaining, no restarting particular run (with nearly consecutiveserial numbers)of
when power is reapplied). Thesecapacitorsare part of the D9234sthat found their way to New Caledoniabeganto quit
SMPSoscillatorcircuit - whentheyfail, the oscillatorfails and after only a few months of operation,even with cooling
theP/Sis dead.
precautions.
In this casethe problemwastracedto "dry solder
Partsareboardidentified(silk screenedidentificationas to joints" - connectionsnot properly made at the factory during
I
part number) and suitable Dick Smith or local TV shop the assembly
process.Reheating
the connections
fixed it.

with war
yesterday's
technoloeyandpreoccupation
Bureaucracy.

The Riseand Fall
of the AmericanTVROlndustry
Nothingis forever
In lateOctober1978America'sTV GUIDE publisheda four
page report on something totally new - C-band backyard
satelliteterminals.At that time, fewer than 100 existedbut
with the massivepublicity of TV GUIDE and major network
TV reportsto follow, within three-yearsmore than 100,000
per monthwerecomingon line.
C-bandhome DTH (direct to home)was offrcially never
supposedto happen. In the mid 70s, the International
from
Union (ITU) with representatives
Telecommunications
morethan 120countriesparticipatingagreed Ku band(12.25
- 12.75GHz initially) would be the spectrumallocationfor
directto homeTV systems.But theseivory chamberplanners
had not reckonedwith Americaningenuitynor with the rapid
C-bandsatellitepowers
$owth of C-bandvideotransmissions.
(5
per
watts
analoguetransponder)and
were at the time low
preclude "small dish"
would
most engineersbelieved this
the sigrrals.They werewrong as the
terminalsfrom accessing
TV GUIDE articleillustrated;dishesas smallas 6 feet (1.8m)
eventhenwereproducinghigh qualityreceptionashomedish
pioneers created receivers with previously unheard-of
for the smallantennasystems.
sensitivityto compensate
DISNEYLANDCalifornia.C-banddishesare returned
in
The C-bandhomedish industryin the USA self-destructed
to "useful" servicein this mobiledisplay.
early 1986 when many of the more desirableprogramming
services(includingHBO, the movie service)addedencryption
(from 1976 start to 1986, transmissionswere FTA).
Coincidentalwith the launch of encryption,the cable TV
service progranrmerscreated a massive public education
programmeto takethe edgeoffof the desirabilityof owninga
homedish system.CableTV owedits own rapid growthto the
deploymentof dozens of satellite delivered programming
servicesand as an industrycablesawno rationaleto supporta
competitiveservicethatwas"stealing"their programming.
Within 30 daysof the start-upof encryptionandthe anti-dish
system publicity campaign,sales of new C-band systems
plummeted;from more than 100,000per month to under
10,000in just 90 days.The financialstingwasfelt world-wide
with severalhundredthousandC-banddish systemsleft rotting
Asia to Boston.
from south-east
in warehouses
piracy (sigrraltheft) products
the
first
Within three months,
"chips"
programmed
by clever folks in Canada
appeared;
(beyondthe reachof US authorities)selling for US$200or
moreeachwhich restoredto a homeviewerssetthe previously
FTA services.But to usethe chips,viewershad to possessa
RELICof the past. SA 2.8m (model9OO0)dishes
descramblerdevice- a separatebox which integratedinto the
were installedat more than 1O,OO0motel and
homesystembetweenthe pre-existingC-bandreceiverandthe
was only
other commerciallocationsin 1980s.
of the descrarnblers
TV set. In theory,possession
possibleif you werea cableTV affiliate of a programmer.In
practice, firms such as Channel Master and IWA Com, the TV systemboxesmysteriouslywere sold to anyonewith the
"authorised"sourcesfor the descramblers
initially certaintheyhadput
for cableand other cash.ThecableTV progranrmers,
"signal piracy," found quite the opposite had
commercial(suchasmotel)users,couldnot resistcrankingup a cap on
privatehomes happened.But it was a temporaryresurgenceof an industry
productionto sell their productsto piracy-adept
aswell. Frommid 1986through1990,while new systemsales that really had bit the bullet and died almostovernightback in
languished,more than a million of the intended-only-forcable 1986.

LAST days of glory faded as maintenanceroutines
disappearedwhile competingtechnologiesappeared.
During this end-of-80speriod, innovative new usersfor C
(andlaterKu) bandsatellitesemerged.The bestbarometerof
public interest in DTH systemswas the thrice annual home
dish industrytrade shows.At the peak of growth in 1984 1985eachof thesefade showsattractedupwardsof 15,000
peoplefor a typical 34 dayevent. A show in that period had
as many as 700 C (and a handful of Ku) band antennas
installedfor demonstrationin massivepaved parking lots.
Supportingthe sea of antennas,hundredsof private booths
displayingthe latest in C and Ku band technologyhardware.
By 1990,the trade showshad shrunkto once per year and
4,000wasa largecrowd.
By the early 1990s,C-bandtwo-wayterminalshad evolved
which createda five yearperiod during which severalhundred
thousandtransmit and receive terminals were sold and
installedthroughoutNorth America. The "driver" for this new
salescurvewasATM, and credit card salesat petrol stations,
conveniencestoresand other high salesvolume retail outlets.
Normal landline connections for gaining approval for an
individual credit card sale (or ATM cash transaction)were
slow - allowingconsumers
to chargeup to (US)$50withouta
card actually being checked by a "remote" computer.
Consumersquickly worked out whereto chargeand stayunder
the $50 limit using either cardsthat had no credit remainingor
were invalid to begin with. Two-way satellite terminals,
installedat retail outlets,solvedthat one becausenow petrol
stationsand fast food outlets could checkfor approvalon any
card- all cards- instantly.Beforethe end of the 1990s,many
of thesesamenetworkshadmovedto newly availableKu-band
satellites largely because the C-band spectrum available
quickly becamea scarcecommodity.
Duringthe 1990s,C-bandtelevisionterminalsdid not totally
go away - as many as 1.5 million are still believedto be
operabletoday(out of a peakof nearly3 million). Thosethat
still frmctionexistprimarily in the handsof die-hard("C-band
forever!" read the bumper stickers) fans and commercial
restaurantand bar operators. What has disappearedis any
semblance of support indusby (technicians capable of
maintainingC-bandsystems).And that explainswhy eachday
a few more "die" and are judged "unrepairable"by firms no

C-bandfirst, then Ku band "remote" credit card and
ATM terminalssprungup in a new industrythat
ultimatelydeployedmore than 2OO,OOO
systems
throughoutNorth America (includingCanadaand
Mexico).As demandfor sharedfrequencyspace
escalated,televisionrelayswere relegatedto
secondlevel importance.Petrolstation (here)is
exampleof major growth area of 199Os.

FROMcommercialATM to individualhomeswas a leap of faith. Home systemstransmit and receivewithin
now in service)but the economicsare marginalfor serviceproviders;under
Ku band (upwardsof 12O,OOO
"on") 5OOk/bitservice,plus, 1OOchannelsof TV and
US$1OOper month for hardware,unlimited(always
".
forecastersbelievesatellitelnternet-to-homeis a'poor use of valuablesatellitebandwidths
longer fluent in C-bandtechnology. Late in the 90s, private Ku TV terminalsplus a now saturatedmarket for two-way (C
Ku-bandtwo-way terminalsunderthe brandnameof DirecTV and Ku) band systems.Major retailers such as Walrnart
sprangup; unfortunatelywhile they may havebeenuseful,too operatetheir own private TV networksalongsideof virtually
few peoplewantedor could afford the packagedsystemsand every brand distributor of automobiles, appliances and
recently it appearstheseIntemet + TV terminal systemswill software.
be abandoned
by the serviceprovider.
The satelliterevolutionin North Americais now complete
All that remainsof a once proud and diverse satellite and the only interestingbattles are being fought in courts and
"insider
before federal government agencies where
"matured"
to
advantages"are won and lost. The industry has
exciting.
nor
the point that innovation is no longer common
"satelliteopportunity"andthe
Americais no longerthe land of
that satellite
b r o k e r eo f n e wa n d u e e da n N e n n a e . spreadof fibre optic lines pretty much guarantees
well.
as
TV in anothertenyearswill be history
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LAST gasp of a once proud industry; DISH network
offers hundredsof Ku-bandchannelsfrom a flotilla
of satellitesscatteredthroughoutorbit belt (dishes
are now cheaperthan dish movers and small
enoughthat mountingtwo or more is not problem).
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Since 197 6 we've beeninvolved in satelliteTV. A hobby in thoseearly days.our interestled to
establishmentof a businessin 1981that hasintroducedthousandsof peopleto the exciting world of
satelliteTV. We producedour first internationalsatellitereceiverkit in 1986.and the first DIY home
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That's why we have made it our priority to give you all of the informationto help you make your
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ofTon the best track. Who knows - yoll might even becomea part of this growing industry!! You can
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counton our decadesof experienceto provideyou with the best
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now CA

PowerVu:Asim MllX
#2, 8 MTV China FIA (V03E5.A0386):resrCA
Powvu CA WIN- ABC NT
rpt 2002; po$ibly TARBS
Powvu (FTA) @ Hs
Powvu {FTA) occ. feds
Powvu (FlA) oc soon lLrds
Powvu(t lA) o@. teqts

Powvu (FTA) m. feeds

RAI TV. radio FTA: balanceCA
Powvu (FTA) o@ sDon fedc

BBC FTA, othersCA usually

Bird
(PA8/169E)

Service
Feeds
TthDavAdv.

Feeds
Feeds
Cal PowVu
HK bouquet
occ feeds

# Program
Chennels
I
4040/1010H
RF/IF &
Pobrifv

38721r278H
3868/ll82H
3939^2lLH

390U1249H
3850/1300H
3776fi374H

3762n388H
4027/tt23L

I

2 (t!D NTSC)

uDto8
uDtoS
ltlp

uDto3
ITV
9
1 . 0 6 0 &l l. 5 l z
16TV. I radio
I l.6l0H
Canal+Sal
4195/955RHC
TVNZ
TVNZ/BBC 4186/964RHC
4t78/972RHC
TVNZ
AFRTS DTS 4r7st975L 3 TV.3 radio
TMTIZAOTN 4170/980RHC
TVNZ/feeds 4161/989RHC
RFO-Canal+ 4086t1064L 4TV, radio
TVltlZ/feeds t052ll098RH(
TVNZ feeds 4044/ll06R
NZ PrimeTV 4024/rt26L
r90R
NBC to 7 Oz 3960/1
WorldNet 3886/1264R lTV.37 radio
I
3772^378L
Ioarana
I
3846/1304R
TVNIZ
4
l0 Australia 3 7 6 9 1 3 8 1 R
4?
USA feeds 3749/l40rR

Koresn Bqt
RFO Polv
n0ztfi6n
TNTV
I70llrE0E

FEC

3t4
314
2t3
zt3

3t4
zt)

3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
3/4
3/4
2t3
3t4
3t4
5/6
3t4
3t4
2t3
7t8
3t4
314
314
7/8

.,

Msym
Receiversand Errata
PowVu occ FTA feeds
Sat.Sun0030.090O'-UTC?)
6(.620)
FTA (occsport):alsotry 3863,516.100
6(.620)
,(.62q/7(,491 FTA-tyDNTSC-occsDort,live Shuttle
PowVuCA + FTA (BBC gone)
30(.800)
was4148V1someFTA
24(900)
s(.560)
occ feeds,typ FTA; alsoSr 5.600
KoreanMUX, reloadJune0l
I l(.570))
SE sDotbeam
4(566)
eastsDot:l0TV + r each,verticalpol.
30(.000)
l+ FTA, Mediaguard;also10.975weak
30(.000)
DMVNTL earlyvers.,occ feds,typ ca
5(.632\
DMVA{TL earlvvers.occ feds,tvDca
5(.632)
DMVNTL earlyvers.,occ feds,typ ca
5(.632\
3(680)
DTS' radio. TV rudio FTA someIRDI
5(.632)
DMV/'I\ITLearlyvers.occ feds,typ ca
5(.632\
DMVNTL eadvvers.,occ feds,WDca
l2(.041))
last hemi20.5dBw thru 2003+:newSr
DMVNTL earlvvers.,occfeeds,typ ca
5(-6321
s(.632)
SCPC,mixedCA andFTA feeds
PowVuCA: Aucklandnet feeds
6(.876'1
6(447\
CA- Leitchencoded
25(.000)
New Feb2002: very strongNZ, Pacific
4(.s66)
FTA SCPC:EastHemi Beam-Tahiti
s632\
SCPC.mixedCA & FTA, feeds
I 0(.850)

20(.000)
26(400)

PowVuCA & FTA: #3TBN
l5-OAM (not MPEG-2 comoatible)

for correctnessl
(Dataherebelievedaccurate;we assumeno responsibility
MPEG-2 DVB Receivers:
+);
61-2'9618-5777.
(Zee,
MediaStat
review
SF#97.
Canal
SECA
Aston Simba201.Embedded
'99.Av-COMMP/L,61-2-9939'4377.
FTA,excellentsensitivity(reviewSF May 1998);newversionSept.
AV-COMMR31OO.
easeof useexc (reviewSF May2002).Seeabovecontact.
FTA,goodsensitivity,
AV-COMMR31OO(A).
Bentamin DB66OOC|. FTA, Foxtel/Austar dcAM+card. Autosat Pty Ltd 6'l -2-90424266 (review SF#72)

6246(reviewSF#89)
KanSat61-7-5484
(FTA+ Clx2),eM210B(FTA+ 2xCl+ positioner);
egTech eM-100B(FTA),eM-2OOB
Humar Ft€1. Primarilysold for TRT(Australia),does (limited)Pffiervu (!q! Optus Aurora approved).

(4. Embeddedlrdeto+ 2 CAMslots;initialunitshadNTSCglitch,nowfixed. Widelyavailable,SF#76'
HumaxlCRl 5;4Ob
systems(SF#98,99).Wldelyavailable.
versioncapableof holdingmuhi-CA
HumaxtRCl5400(Z).Adaptable
goodperformers,
(China)FTA.Differentsoftwareversions;2.2612.27
(Pacific),
HSS-100C
HSS1OOB/G
Hyundai-TV/COM.
3.11andthosewithNokiatunersalsogood;later5.0notgood.SATECH(V2.26)
61-7488€902.
sF March1999.KristalElec{ronicsr
HyundriHss?oo.FTA,Pow€rvu,scPc/McPc. Revieir/

above;reviewSF#63.
liyundai HSS800C|.FTA,lrdeto(withCAM)+ otherGAsystems,PowerVu,NTSC.KristalElectronics,
w/ knownservices,exc.softirare(reviewSF July 1998).MediastarComm.61-2-9618'57n
D7. FTA,preloaded
Ittt-ediastar
Comm.lnt. 61-2'9618'5777
MediaStarD7.5.New(May00)singlechipFTA;reviewJune00 SF. MediaStar
above.
MediastarD1O.FTAand lrdetoembeddedCA.VG receiver;see reviewSF#96,August2002.Contactsimmediately
sameas Australian660,notgreymarketcontraryto reports.Sciteqtel 61-8-9306-3738
Multichoice (UEC)660.Essentially
p. 14'
Nokia ,,d-box,,(Vl.7X).European,FTA,mayonlybe Germanlanguage,capableof Dr.Overflowsoftware.SeeSF#95,
"patched"
provided
has
been
pay-Tv
softrvare
services
proper
Aurora,
does
with
soft,vare,
Whenequipped
Nokia9200/9500.
(www.satworld.com.au)
with"Sandra"or similarprogram.SeeSF#95,p. 14,SF#96p. 15.SatWorld61-3-9773-9270
pacs t GT/OO. OriginatlyGalary (NN Foxtel+Austar).lrdeto, some FTA with diffirulty (FoxtelAustralia '130G360818).Units b€ing replsced with UECS
pace DVRsOO.Original DGT4OOmoditiedfor NBC (PAS-2)/RSAuse, with CAM equivalentto DGT400 but more reliablo.
paco ,,Worldbox,, (DSR62O in NZ). Non-DVB@mpliant NDg CA includingSky NZ, no FTA; similar'Zenith' version.
pane3at 52Ol63O/6iS.tvtCpCFTA, trdeto capsble, forcrunner UEC El2, 660. Out of produclion,sparos fax ++27€1-593-370. No longer mtrk wilh Austar/Foxtel.
panasonic TU-DS1O.FTA + kdeto CAi one of 2 lRDs approvsd by Optus for Aurora, but nCygl available in Australia.

222;terminated
Phoenlx 11,1,222.PowVu capable,NTSC,graphics,easeof use.('l11 reviewSF#57).SATECH(belowlPhoenix333.FTASCPC,MCPC,analogue+ dishmover.DetailedSF reviewSF#51. SATECH61-3-9553-3399.
++687.43.81.56)
(AntenneCal
CA (no FTA),embeddedMsym,FEC,onlyfor Canal+Satellite
PioneerTS4.Mediaguard
poworvu (D9223, SZZS,Si34\. Non-DVti compliant MPEG-2 unless load€d with software through ESPN Boot Loader (se€ b€lo^r). Primarily sold for propriotary CA
(NHK, GVVht+PAS-2 Ku, CIVITetc). Scientmc Atlenta 61 -2-9452-3388.

NTSC/PAL,
SCART+ RCA.Sciteq61-8-9306-3738.
Prosat21025.FTASCPC/MCPC,

(Skyvision
Tols€t646'356-3749)
61-&988&7491,
Australia
PowVu,NTSC/PAL.
SatcruissrDSR.lOt.FTASCPC/MCPC,
- (skyvision
- seeabove).
positioner
analogue,
Powvu,NTSC/PAL,
satcruissrDsR-2olP.FrA SCPC/MCPC,

ReviewSF#91(ph.below)'
easeuse,programming.
SCPC,MCPCFTA,exc sensitivity,
STRONGTechnologiesSRT262O.
61-3-8795-7990.
Strong SRT4600.SCPC,MCPC,PowerVu;excgraphics,easeof use,reviewSF#64.StrongTechnologies
61-3-8795-7990.
StrongTechnologies
Strong 4800.SCPC,MCPC,embeddedlrdeto+CAMslots, Aurora.
'1
# above.
Strong 4890.SCPC,MCPC,3OGbPVR,2 CAMslots,DiSEqC .0, 1.2(reviewSF#84);StrongTechnologies,
UEC642. Designed for Aurora (kdeto), approved by Optus; Mnsw soffmre, C-band FTA; faultyP/S. Norsat 61€-9451€300.
UEC66O.Upgraded UEC642,used by Sky Racing Aust., Foxtel-limitedFTA. (Nationwide- 61-7€252-2947); P/S problemsUeCZOOAdO.Singte chip hd€to buitt-in design for Foxtel; unfriendly for FTA. Poiler supply prcbl€ms, s€ldom sold to @nsumers; prop€nsity to fall off back of trucks.

WinersatOlgiBox200.C + Ku basicreceiverbut includesTeletextfor NZWOne, 2 VBl. SatlinkNZ,fax 64-9-814-9447
Xanadu. DVB compliant special-pricod receivar for msmbors of SPACE Pacific (Av-comm Pty Ltd, tel +61-2'W594377)

Accessories:
for MBS. PricenowA$105,Sciteq61-8-9306-3738.
1.2no longeravailable
nwon smirt cards.Newvl ,6 nowavailable,
(do not leaveearly!)
powerVuSoftwareUpgrade:PAS-8,4020/1130H2,Sr 26.470,314;pgmch 11 andfollowinstruclions
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I Output Ku-BandL-IIBF
O o t u s1 1 . 3 G h z
n 2 Receivers
on Both Ports
2t# LK-ZINOSDU

lffi -$,i];\l;A

Hu$unftw

Getyour IRCI-54OOz'IR54t0z & Fl-Ace HERE

_,s
*

C.BANd LNBF
with Scalar Ring

Full Rangeof Hardware €tAccessories
of mostPoPularBramds
Stockest
IntersateInquiries Welcome
FreigbtDeliueriesAuailable to Most'Areas

or Email
Please Phone, Fa><
PtYLtd
for SAT alogue and Pricelist.

MELBOURNE SATELLITES
84Bal4ieldRoad East
P.O.Box901
BayswaterMC3153
Phone: 0397380888
0397298216
Facsimile:

com.au
sales@melbournesatellites.
com.au
www. melbournesatellites.

SATWryRLD
- ACCESSORTES
. RECEIVERS
. D'SHES
-C&KUL'VB'S
. TRADE PR'CES

nokia

humax

VISITOURONLINESTORE! CALLUS FORVOLUMEDISCOUNTS
ANDACCESSORIESI
TV EQUIPMENT
STOCKA FULLRANGEOF SATELLITE

(January
3900Hzlencryptd
Slwithonlylimited
CIIBC(PAS-8,
NDS,lRDsare
advmcenoticeto affiliates.
CAfomat is (apparently)
reports
Tarberg
TTl200(some
saylrdeto1,withSIDmissing).
US$300
(mnual)
rate,$500is 'minimum'
fee
issingle
horne
subscdption
annual
(paid
Tanbetg
lRO+ smartcard
upfiont)forSMATVlsmall
cille systems.
(plusshipping
isAlexFeldman;
US$400
charges).
Contact
Alex.Feldman0cnbcasia.com.

AsiaSat2/100.5E:"3854H2,4.420,3/4Hubeich I TV, ch 2
Maior Regfonallaunches Scheduled
and 3 radio (FTA) - differentfrom Hubei 3713H2,4.420,314
AsiaSat4, with a 28 C and 20 Ku band
whereradio4 and5 wereadded02101.3880H2,20.400,l/2
is scheduledfor a mid-lateMarch
transponders,
2 new radio services('ENC-5-audio33-3',playingmusic and
'ENC5-audio37-4' with tone) FTA." (DM, NSW) "3966V1,
lift-off through the US Cape Kennedy/Canaveral
facility. The satellitewill go to 122E.
6.110, 314 Globecastgolf match feed; 3846Vt, 4.800, 3/4
Optus
Cl, Ku-bandonly (seeSF#99), has been
unidentified Chinesechannelfeed;4055Vt,6.200,3/4 Chinese
"Anyone
potentially
delayedby a DecemberAriane launch
basketball feed." (B. Richards, Aust)
know
parametersfor Voice International(Qld) failure.The satellitewill go to 16OE,replacingOptus
frequencies/digital
broadingradio on As2?"(RFI, NSW) "STV Business3846Vt, 83, in what promisesto be one of the most exciting
AustraliansatelliteTV weeks in decades.
4.800,314
FTA - likelyto go CA." (NA, Qld)
InSat 2E could go to 83E as early as late March.
AsiaSat3S/105.5E:"3780V1,28.100,3/4 -'764 StarCon'
addedto MUX (CA); 3880H2,26.850,7/8 - National Geo'
addedto MUX (CA); 4020Yt,27.250,3/4- SaharaTV ENT a card. At9 has now becomeSBS and TV channel 13 on
has standard'SaharaT'V' servicein programming,7 more are Austar;exactlysameas SBS SE (ch 2 Aurora 12.407Vt)plus
'now'and'next'on AustarEPG.ABC National and
testcardsonly at this time (NAT, NCR, MUM, UP, BIH, RAJ additionof
and MP)." (DM, NSW) "SaharaTV analoguemoved from SBS SE also hereon TV (NZ + Australiabeam)."(IF, Qld.)
"12.314H2,SR 29.473, 3/4 Austar has switchedoff their
4020Vtto 3660Vt; crawl on screenadvisesviewersto switch
'Demo'
channeland now 4 'ServiceMenu' channelsrunning
to 4020VtandMCPCpackage(seeabove)."(Arnold, PNG)
'Long Way to the Top'.
Intelsat 701/180E:"CroatianHRT TVI addedto l0-Aust FTA the ABC interactiveprogramme,
via menusand
On AustarADB IRDs thesechannelsaccessed
MUX 3769RHC,20.000,7/8;
FTA."(D. Leach,NSW)
"3874RHC,
remote.
Menu':
9ol = red
coloured
buttons
on
Using'Services
(CA
Intelsat804/176E:
in
6.110,3/4GloboTV
PowerVu);3845RHC,1.499,3/4 TBE (AustralianTAB)." button:'In Concert',a loop of the concertfrom singlecamera
position; 9oj : greenbutton= split screenwhich is loop of
(StuM, NZ) Note: 804hasreplaced1702at this location.
"BYU-TV
(3915Vt,3.425,2/3)reportedas concert from 4 simultaneous camera angles (screen in
JcSat2i1548:
'CA' - I think merely not fansmitting programmingat this quarters);'9oK = yellow button: 'Thevault'which is old fihn
'$q$' (on
time?" (DM, NSW) "Advisory from Mormon centreis this clips of the band or performercurrentlyon stage;
:
'Stake
UEC this is Test BouquetServicesMenu) blue button :
channelwill be CA and used for special feeds to
'Backstage'whichis interviewsof the band/performercurrently
Centers'suchasPriesthoodsessions;
contactis ChrisTwitty as
on stage.This is quite impressive;do not understandwhy it is
(D. Leach,NSW)
ctwitty@byu.edu."
"Globecast,12.336Vt,Sr 30.000, 2/3 NSS-6/95E: New Ku-only satellitewith 50+ dBw fooprints FTA." (AI, NSW)
now on station here; sometesting reportedfrom Asia. Beam KBS (Korea) which began as FTA NTSC has permanently
switchedto FTA PAL. labels as 'Korea'. Tzi Chi is now
optionsincludeAustralia.
'Da Al TV' but programmingis sameas prior. 'Med
"12.430Yt,
Optus B1/160E:
6.670,3/4 Globecastfeeds labelled
"Mix
TV' is new, usually colour bars, but occasionalmedical
includingNBN Mingaratestcard." (B. Richards,Aust)
"Aurora 12.537Vt,
(APID 1063);was 12.570H2." informationduring December."(IF, Qld)
106.3on 12.574H2,1.851,3/4
Sr 30.000,3/4 during Westlink down period (everyJanuary)
(J. Vaneven,NSW)
"New
rebroadcasting
Perth's community'Access 3l' including
Optus B3/156E:
on 12.375H2,
Sr 29.473,3/4:'A+9'
'A+A'
Palace'
and even 'Adventuresof the Nelson
ex-'Hollywood
12.527Vt,Sr 30.000,3/4: radio ch 43 labels as
and
'Mulba' and beganby repeatingradio ch 35 (Caoma8KIN Family' (ex:Ozzie and Haniet'). Access3l is on occasions
'
Alice Springs). Aurora 12.594Vt, Sr 30.000, 3/4: Radio grainy(pooroflair terrestrialreception). (AI, NSW)
"4080H2,
28.125,314- Bali TV was
Palaoa C2IW113E:
channel 67 is ARRN (AustralasianRetail Radio Network 'Antevel0'. 3926H2,4.208,3/4 Bali
"asian"
here
briefly,
as
of
03/01
portionof first worQ ARRN hasbecome'SCAR
note
FM'which is shorfhandfor'Super CheapAuto Radio',a small TV backhere(again).GlobalMUX (3760H2,26.087,3/4)had
"
chain of car-partsretail shopswhich apparentlynow has its addedfirst radio channel;Global Radio l, with tone (FTA).
"TBN's
Sr now2.667,314
on 372'lHz;'(Clyde)
own radio channel;VEC 642 claims it is CA but playswithout (DM, NSW)
WITH THE OBSERVERS: Reportsof new programmers,changes in establishedprogrammingsources are encouraged
from readersthroughout the Pacific and Asian regions. Information shared here is an important tool in our ever
expanding satellite TV universe.Notice to whingers: This is a "shared information" segment of SaIFACTS.lf you find
inaccurateinformation here (or in our Digital Watch Tables pgs 24125126),it is your patriotic duty to provide
corrected/updatedinformation. Every item here and in our tables is reviewed every month - if errors are found, it is up
to YOU to provide corrections. Deadlinefor February15th issue: February3 by mail or SPM NZST February5th if by
fax to 64-9-406-1O83or Emailskyking@clear.net.nz.

Setting the UEC IRD to operatea 22kHz switch:
The 'LNB Configuration'menus in the UEC lRDs do not have the
abifity to manuallyswitch the 22kHz on, but there is a methodto
get aroundthis problem.This involvessetting the UECto treat the
22kHz switch with it's two attachedLNB(f)sas if those three
units are combinedto form one dual LO LNB.
First(re)seethe seconddiagramappearingin SF#1OO,p. 22

LNB Set-up 1
f-Nfepow;r isrcn
LNB Mode: Dual Frequency
LNB Lo Frequency:9750
LNB Hi Frequency:1 13OO
DiSEqCCMD: None
Tone Burst: None

(repeatedhere)and the settingsshown here.
LNB#1
LNB#2
In this case always set the 'LNB Selection'in the
"1."
signalset-upmenusto
The IRDwill
automaticallyselectwhich of the two LNBsis
This treats the 22 kHz
used,dependentupon the 'frequency'set.
switch with two LNBs
Readersare now referencedto SF#1OQ,p. 22
as if these three units
22 kHz switch
for what follows.
combine to form a
For the configurationshown in (SF#1OO,p. 22!,
dual LO LNB.
figure C: As the 22 kHz switch is not required,
See setup steps
the UECneedsto be set as if it is connectedto 4
appearingabove.
'singlefrequency'LNBsvia a DiSEqC
switch.
Instructionsfor this at http://www.uec.co.za
("lnstaller'smanualfor decodersloadedwith
software version3600").
For the configurationshown in (SF#1OO,p. 22!.figure D, set "LNB Set-up 1 " as per example#2 (here)but
with the correct "DiSEqCCMD for port A on the DiSEqCswitch. The other three LNBsare set as [per
example3 (SF#lOO,p.22l..
Additionalinformationon DiSEqCcodes appearsat:
http://www. eutelsat.org/press/tv*recept
1.html#DiSEqC.
PanAmSat PAS2/169E:"Fox News, feedsin PowerVu connectedto IRD main case,only thin metal of tuner. If the
movedhereto 4040V1,26.470,7/8(was.PAS-2,3992Vt)." connectoris/canbe bent at a right angleto the back panel,
(AJ, NSW) "IHUG lnternet new parameters:12.487H2, damageto the PC board inside will follow. Solution is to
(8. Richards,Aust)
placea (new)washeron the outsideof the tunerhard against
11.108,314."
PanAmSatPAS8/166.6E:"ABC A-P feed now 12.284H2, insideof backpanelthus securingF connectorto both pieces
5.858,5/6." (A. Zapara, WA) "DiscoveryAsia MUX on of metal. (Note: This may only be relevantwith HSS-100C
3769Vt,PowerVu13.240,3/4."(Clyde)"MTV Asia 3740H2, models equippedwith Nokia-like NDTI006' tuners; other
27.500,
V0385/A0386
FTA w/ MTV China."(H. Wood,SA) tuners that have an air-gap betweenthe two piecesof metal
Thaicom2/78.5E:"3480H2,26.667,2/3:TY5 Globalis would not be advisableto so retrofit." (IF, Qld.) "I was
now ATV, VTV is now Show- both FTA; 3600H2,26.667, horrified to see Rolf suggestinguse of an industrial grade
314:Ch4 was running CCTV9, gone 0l/01, now running hot-airgunto removepartsfrom a Humaxboard!Settingaside
MCOT TV9 but imagefrozen.ETC Punjabiand ETC I have the ability to melt solder,the broadsweepof the gun'snossle
cardadvisingretuningto 3585Vt,sameparameters
for'better concernsme with excessiveheatingof componentparts not
receptionFTA'. 3569H2, 12.500,3/4 MRTV occ feeds in desigredto withstand400 degreesand more." (RE, NSW)
additionto 2 FTA channelspreviouslyhere." (DM, NSW) "Threepiracy relateditems:Igor Serebryany,
Russianstudent
"Indiavisiontesting3684H2,6.830,314on Global Beam;not in USA, arrested for publishing (USA's) DirecTV P4
yetfulltime."(Archie, Qld)
technology.Funnyhow he claimsto havegottenahold of it Soapbox:"Question:WhatmodelNokia(s)andwhichtuner hundredsof pagesof programminginformation brought to a
(modelnumber)allows you to accessAstra Skynet's41.500 'copy shop,'wherehe work(ed),by a law firm, for copying.
Msymserviceon MeasatX?" (AI, NSW) "I find the Humax Imaginethat - a guy walks into a copy shopwith hundredsof
5410-2doesnot do a coupleof thingsI consideressential:(l) pagesof codeand says,'makeme a copy of this!' andthe guy
blind search(hascapacityfor only 5 userspecifiedSr rates), makingthe copy endsup makingtwo, one for himself,which
(2) HandlesNTSC poorly (suchas KBS Korea when it was he somehowrecogrisesandthenre'distributes
for a fee. While
NTSC)- glitchesworsethan [my] UEC 642 andunmodified you are swallowingthat story (DirecTV has stoppedissuing
Nokia), (3) Double loads someserviceswhen doing search replacementP4 cards - claiming 'problems'with the card's
(suchas Rhythm FM), (4) Has subtitlesbut teletext is only use),C0NAX has(now) beenbrokenusingsomethingcalled
VBI (canonly be viewedon teletextequippedTV), (5) Only 'SeasonInterface'and LINUX. At this stagea PC is required
capableof symbolratesbetween2 & 3l Ms/s - will not do for real-time decryptionthrough the STB's smartcardreader.
AstronMux Measat2." (IF, Qld.) "Analysingthe photo of More than 25 pay-TV firms use the system, mostly in
interiorof Dreambox(SF#99,p.23), thereappearsto be a pair (northern)Europe.Conaxreaction?'Conax2will be released
(2) SMPSpowersuppliesratherthanthe normalone(l). Why soon'.Meanwhile,in SouthAfrica Multichoice/I\ttNet
hasfor 8
two? Possiblythey shut down the larger main supply on years based claims of piracy on RSA law prohibiting
standby to reduce current drain?' (NS, NSW) "Hyundai 'tamperingwith devicesor using any apparatusto gain access
HSS-100CF connectorfault. DiscoveredF-socket is not to LICENSED pay-TV providers';now it turns out MNet

S-band satellites for service to moving ships and planes
It may never happen (2005 is present operationaltarget date) but some heavyweight firms are behind the plan. Which is
- to createfour S-band(2.5 GHz region)satelliteswhich will provide60+ channelsof television,lnternetdownloading
and two-way emailingto ships at sea and aeroplaneson long haul circuits. The service is tentatively named 'AirTV' and
amongst the first servicesto "sign on board" is BBC World. From geostationary(Clarke)orbit, each satellite will cover
approximately42o/oof the earth's surface (but unfortunately not the extreme polar regions above and below
approximately75N and 75S; many Europeto North America and North America to Asia flights cross into these extreme
latitudes).MitsubishiElectrichas a contract with Boeingto developa "phasedarray" antennasystem which will be
integrated directly into the fuselage of Boeing long-haul(private and commercial)jets manufacturedfrom late 2003
onward. Priorto the scheduledintroductionof AirTV in mid-20o5, Boeingand Japan'sJAL will be testing broadband
high speed data serviceson flights between Japan and Europeusing a variety of existing satellites; British Airways and
Lufthansa testing will be conducted over the next 60 days. Ten JAL planes are scheduledto be equippedwith Boeing's
"Connexion" service package which will include Rockwell (ex-Collins)electronics.S-band satellite frequenciesare
essentiallyunused world-wide (the exception to that being Indonesiawhere Cakrawartaoperatesand India where tests
on a singleS-bandchannelcontinuefrom older satellites).Giventhe anyplace-at-anytime
natureof long haul planesand
ships,antennapatternsfrom the new S-bandbirdsare expectedto be "global" in fashionand power levelsquite high
(probablydown to the equivalentof 1m dishes)with robust (as in FEC 1/2) digitalformats employed.At the very least
the projected four satelliteswill be extremely handsome "targets" for terrestrialviewers as well with logical locations
n e a r 0 , 9 0 , 1 8 0 a n d 2 7 O( O E A r u , 9 0 W1,8 0 E M , 9 0 E ) .

neglected to obtain a government LICENSE for their
operationsand thereforetheir transmissions
are not protected
law!
by the
The headof SouthAfrica'sBroadcasting
Authority
(ICASA) is on recordstating,'I do not seeany breachof law

Pty hd.
ProStarCompany
RoadForestHillVIC3131
64 Mahoneys
Tel {03) 88010336Far (03} 98936908}lobilc ll{25 770 336
&isbans,
Perth
andbeyond
Lowcostshipping
toAdelaids,
SPECIAL:
Product

Dishes

inc. GST

PacStar
ST10

l.0m heavyduty polarmesh

s450

PacStarSTT.5

Z.3mheavyduty polarmesh

$220

0.75mw bracket,LNB

$l 10

JosonKu dish

Receivers
Dion

FTA digital+ analogue

$320

D-Box

IrdetoEmb/Aur+LBC+Jade

$340

Dion513

digitaldDiSEqC

$2s0

COSHIP

Digital FTA

$190

LNB
ZinwellD2lA

ZCF/ l5K C-band

$40

PBI Turbo

C-band

$2s

PBI IO4O

Ku (10.6M)

$30

PBI

C + Ku LNBf

sr30

Zinwell -J2lN

prime/offset
ZK.FAJnivenal

$30

Zinwell-H21N

IKFlKu (l 1.3Mprimeroff )

$30

Actuators
SuperPower
SuperPower

Jack- l8" actuator
Jack - 24" actuator

$60

$6s

Positioncrr
SuperPower

F,22000
32memory

$60

MotecMP880

$80

ProstarV-Box

High Qual60 memory
tlew generation/l.2DiSEqC

Cable

4 wire actuator/I00mroll

Switch

22 kHz tone switch

Bracket

wall bracketfor 65galpole

$5-$10
$1 5 0

analogue+ digital Spectrum
Analyser- NEW product!

$1,300

$80

Other

AV Sender
Spectrum
Analyser

$50
sl5

by watching Multichoice without a subscription'. With
revelation MNet failed to obtain a license, all charges
previously filed have been dropped and the pay-TV firm is
now bringing new charges based totally on (smartcard)
copyright issues.This could be fun - in court MNet will have
to revealthe sourcecode for their own cardsin attemptingto
prove MOSC and other (Fun etc.) cards are 'copying' their
copyrightedsoftware!"(RD, RSA) "Video Ery is offeringfree
DVD playersto anyonewho agreesto rent $10 in DVDs (or
more)per weekfor a year."(NS, Qld. Ed'snote:DVD players
in USA arenow downto underUS$50,or belowA$90 so this
is not exactly a great bargain.) "Big bucks - Matchmaster
charging ,4.$418 for 8 hour 'Television Antenna
Analogue/Digital'
course;$495 for MATV cowse'.Makesthe
ex-SPRSCSthree day event fees a bargain!" (IF, Qld.)
"Humax PVR-8000has a removablehard disk bay in the
middle of the STB (www.satplaza.com/trardware.htm).
2003
will be a tough, competitiveyear for highendSTB product
sellers.For example,the TuxMedia(Linux) STB combines
MPEG-CS24 Digital AudioA/ideo decoding with Integra
L64736satellitedemodulatorpoweredby MotorolaPowerPC
6048 (375 MHz) Processor- 4 built-in card readers,
embeddedUCAS (SECA compatible)and twin PCMCIA
slots. " (OE, RSA) "@
lists nearly
600 TV broadcastingstations world-wide, their streaming
speedsand ifyou have300k connection,the quality is decent.
One amusing Australian site is www.thebasement.com.au
featuringviews along a Sydneymunicipal bus line (live muggersbeware!)checkingout people and shopsalong the
way." (MB, USA) Humaxhasfiled lawsuitchargingViaccess
with damageto its reputation;Viaccessin July sentout notice
to industry advising Humax was in violation of license
agreementby allowing their receiversto be easily 'modified'
for piracypurposes.

for Australians!
SatFACTS-Plus
WEarethe sourcefor subscriptions
throughoutAustralia.Bestdelivery,extra
"goodies"included!
AY-COililPtyLtd
Email cgarry@avcomm.
com.au
or, call (02)99394377

on a pirated copy to begin with, and, as for store_boueht
authorisedcopies- thatthereis no way built into the consuier
playbacksystemfor him to shareit by sendingthe contents
througha broadbandInternetconnection.And - no way for
him to "burn" DVD copiesone at a time, evenif that is "old
fashioned"andslow.
The Prisonerof Azaadan(when releasedlate in 2003) is
likely to be a US$l billion grossingfilm. If ren percentof
thosewho might otherwiseelectto standin line and pay $10
Moreabout:HDD
to seethe fikn in a theatrechoosenot to do so _ optingfor a
This feedbackfrom readerRobertA.
"l find yourHDD
pirated
copy of the fikn on DVD instead- there is USSTOO
writeup (SF#100,p. 31) a bit
"lost" to the rights
owners. Multiply that paper_loss
misleading.I havebeenusingan eMTechEM3OO
pVRw/ million
120GBHDDfor a yearnow with FTAandAurora.As llive against the several hundred similar films to be ieleased
in centralOz,I can't get Austar/Foxtel
(yet,comeon C1!) world-widein 2003 and you have a "kitty" of well over a
via satellite.I do find your ideaabouttimedreplayfrom billion US dollars which movie rights ownerscan creareto
the PVRIRDto be 'interesting',but it is not an end_user developtechnoloryto prevent(or connol) piracy.
featurefor most users.
Firsl they are insistingthat future DVDs not be "shareable."
"l usean analog/DV
converterto recordmy ESpNpac You perhapshave not noticed but today's DVDs are low
Rimsportsfrom PAS-8Ku as my subscription
decodercan resolutionreplications- far betterthanVHS tapein the signal
not haveit's smartcardoperatedoutsideof the TARBS to noise departmentbut no better in
the numberof scanning
lRD. That is a downer,but the DV replayworkswell from lines actually
available(line doublingis a "trick" createdto
the 120 GBfirewire(|EEE1394)harddisc. As I have
extract more dollars from gullible consumers- it is not
convertedDV to MpEG2and burnedDVD_Rs
from this, I HDTV).
can't seea cost effectivemethodfor the IRDmanufacturer
All of thosewonderfulfilms you andyour neighboursrush
to add in this capabilityto an IRDfor analoguesources.
out
to purchaseon DVD are but an interim technology.
Howeverthereis an entireaudio/video
forumdedicatedto Imagine
for a momentif the original VHS tapeswould oniy
this type of activitywith pCson the web at
produce
black and white pictures.Then ten years after the
www.avsforum,com
that end userscan reviewfor
black
and
white VHS titles becameavailable,suddenlvthev
themselves.
'lt would
released
the
samemoviesall over again with colour. Bein!
certainlybe niceto haveall of this in an lRD,
.
but I wouldfirst liketo seeeMTechmodifytheir em30O stupidis part of beinga consumer- we would all rush out to
PVRto add s-videooutput fiackingin this IRD!)and add a buy the new, latestversions.in colour.
firewire{IEEE1394)portvia the USBport/connection
Lockedawayin Californiavaultsaretheoriginal35mmhigh
to
the PC. Maybeyou couldput out a RFIfor anyonewho definition versionsof essentiallyevery filrn ever produced.
hassuccessfully
S,omeday
usedthis USBport with a pC."
they will be re-releasedin a HDTV ,"id"...."n,
As we notedin 5#100,the fine folks that makemoviesand theatre-soundformat. And those low-resolutionDVDs
we
own sporting rights are in the driver's seat determiningjust have previously purchasedwill be instantly obsolete.
But
"shareable"
how
HDD or DVD materialswill ultiriaiely before that happens, first there must be a universe of
become.If the right,sownersgettheir way - andit looksas if significant size in true HDTV receivers or monitors
in
they will at this time - any commerciallysold DVD/HDD consumerhands,and,the protectiontechnologyto ensure
no
productwill play (l) only once,and, (2) only on one player "sharing"or "copying"mustbe in placeandpioven.
machine.RentalDVDs will be "storeburned"'witha coie tirat
All of this comeshome to roost when you attemptto
determineshow many times it can be playedbefore it refuses purchaseand usea HDD or homeDVD recorderinstrument
to play again while purchasedDVDs will be software to$y. The device you can now purchaseis early
days
"married"
to the particular player they first operatewith (a technologyand becauseit has only limited protection to
codednumberoriginatingin theplayerwill completetheDVb prevent copying or sharing,it is a frightening technolory
to
authorisation
cyclewhenfirst played).
rightsowners.A Panasonic
DMR-30 seriesDVD recordeican
At the end of 2002, nearly 17 million US homeshave "burr" copiesof DVDs on DVD-R formatdiscswhich
canbe
two-way broadbandconnections(9.6 million of these are qlayed on many (not all) home-styleDVD players.
The
throughthe local cable TV firm); up from 9 million a year DVD-R blanksare under US$7 each(in single-quantity)
on
ago.That is expectedto doubleagain(34 million) beforethe Intemet but when "burned,'with a recent hit movii
can
endof 2004. What this meansto Hollywood andthe sporting command3 to 5 timesthatnumberon fhe street.For
a 15year
rightsownersis simply this: By the end of 2004, 3S* of all old with time on his handsand sometechnicalsawy,
thls is
Americanhomeswill be ableto send-outor receive_ina full one hell of a way to line his pocKetswith spending
rnoney
length movie through their broadband connection in from the comfortandsafetyof his bedroom.
something
under20 minutestime.
As long as the rights omers can keep the pressureon the
Hollywood andMurdochseethis asa seriousthreatto future hardware manufacturers,only a very limifed number
of
controlof their copyrightedproducts.If a 15 year old with a "operatingoptions"arelikely to appearbeforeHollywood
and
"The
copyof
PrisonerofAzaadan"(Harrypofterthree)cansit Murdochapprovethe "final solution"to their versionof DVD
in his bedroomand sendthe filrn via a broadbandconnection andHDD recording.eMTechcertainlyknowshow produce
to
to dozensof friends and eachof thesecan in turn sendit on a satellite receiver that does everythingreader
Robert A.
againto dozensmore - well, the potential financial damages suggestsin his letter here.Our point is, they darenot
do so out
areobvious.The answer,asthe right's ownersseeit, is to fi.rt olfeSr glmassivelegalretaliation.If you doubtthis
sratement,
makesureour hypothetical15 year old nevergetshis hands askRolf DeubelwhatMurdoch'sagentsaidto him
in a police
intenogationcell in Bangkok.
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clectronics
-&eMTech

Packages with lrdeto 2.06 Gl cam

PVR/CI40Greceiver
eM300eMTech
withlrdeto2.06Cl cam $A1000
+ 2 Cl slots
Receiver
eM200eMTech
withlrdeto2.06Cl cam $A635

Tgwnsv{|gQld 4SlTAustrolio.
25 CotoroctAye, Rongewood
C ontoct Ui- emoil- philip@kr istal- com.ou
Fox- (O7, 47888906 Phone- (O7, 47888902
On -fine stor e ot - httPz/lwww- kr istol- com- ou
Prices EXCLUDE Austrolian GST- See our site for full detoils on oll receivers listed here

TOPFIELD

HDD$A1000
PVR/DualTunen/40G
TF1000PVR
capacitY.
recording
Upto22hours
pro $A120
TF3000C|P
with2 x Clslots&positioner
Topfield
digitalreceiver
prc $A360
TF3iOOFEP
with2 x Clslots.
digital
receiver
Topfield
TF3000Fi
$A290
NoClslots.
receiverfreetoairdigital
Topfield

Hauppauge!"
wfih
Receiver
Srgrnf5 em4OOlRCl
7rar.rr
ldeto2.09slot,and
embedded
83'
fromOptus
forAurora
2 Xel sbts.Suitable
from
andTVBS
fromPanAmSat2,
ART/LBC
smart
authorised
Avalidoriginal
PanAmSatS.
ineachcase. $A199
cardisrequired

Tel: 02 9618 5777
Faxl.02 9618 5077

receiver$Atl50
WinTVNEXUSPCIslotSatellite
WinTVGlslot forfloppybay $A161
receiver$A191
WinTViIOVAPCIslotSatellite
receiverwith
Cl slot$A314
WinTVNOVAGtSatellite

ErersSeMTecir
-l'^/-''

Sta nda rd De'li n ition,
Gompact Size, Digita!
Terrestrial Receiver- $A399

Model eM115lr-Specifications Receive Frequency160 - 860 MHz.
Loop Through 47 - 860 MH4
IEC- Mal€/Femaleconnectors
FFT mode 2K8K. Channel Bandwidth7Mllz.
ConstellationQPSK 16QAM,64QAM.
Guard Interual1 14,'l18,1116,113.2.
18.
lnner Coding ?€.le'l 12.2F,314,516,7
Video Fomats MP@ML,Aspeci Ratio 4:3, 16:9.
x576
RCA.
Resolution
720
ConnectorsPic{ure
,
Audio Formats MPFG (tayer1&2) .
Samole Rbte 3244.1 I48 KHz.
- Mode Monc/Stereo/Du?,!, Connec{or RCA.
Channel Ch.2l-69 .
RF Modulator PAL-UB|/D/G/K
Communicationport(Rs-232)for software upgrade.
Power Supply Input Voltage: 90 - 240 VAC 50 - 60 Hz
C-Tick certified.Consumption:(Max.) 25 W
w xD xH (mm) 280 x 220 x 60 weight (K9) 2.0K9

THE RULES
#llPrivate (individuals)only - no advertisingfrom commercialfrms who dealin satelliteTV equipment.
2l Stattyour listingwith "For Sale/Trade"
or "Wanted"asappropriate,
describethe equipmentor partfully.
3/ ProvideFULL telephone/faxlemail
contactinformationg askusto assigna "box number"(below).
4/ No productsor servicesthancouldbe construed
to promotepiracy- ORIGINAL cardsareOK.

lilP0nTAilT:Available
spacewill be limited;whenfull, listingswill be heldoyer!
Januarv 2003Listines
(-bond
6.1morlorger
Inlelsof
roted
fortronsmit
dish,preferobly
inirz.sFr00-003.

(D[4600
/TRADE:
slondord
converlers,
funcfionol,
removed
fromcurrent
service.
Bestoffers.Sil00-002.
(orloon
(As35)
l{elwork
outhorised
(currently
disconnecfed)
+ freight.
SAD9223;
U5$1,200
Sil00-l04.
N0KIA
9500wilhDV82000,
prelooded
B3Hz
ondvr.us$500
inc.oirporrelpost.sFt00-106.
WAI{TED:
3mAndrews
segmented
polormount.
oluminium,
tvsystems@lpg.c0m.0u
(ATV
wAl{TtD:
Assislonce
inestoblishing
newPNG
system.
ololoudv@grobor.net.pg
WAI{TED:
2ndhondSpecAn
forSotTV,
underA$1000.
voniones@powerup.c0m.0u

Your Listins

n pon SALE/TRADE
n WANTEDn tottr"rl

(checkone)

Also completehere
"Box Number"(suchas"SFl00-001")
DO youwisha SFassigned
in whichcaseall querieswill
cometo SFandbe forwardedto you (SCe_bglew).
fl yES n NO
If vou checkedZ YES above. complete the followins
Your name

Mailins address
CitylTown/state/Province/country
Emailaddress(essentialfor sameday "forwards")
REMINDERS
This is a FREEtrial servicefrom SatFACTSMonthly.Shouldit be successful,
it will becomepermanentin issue
#103anda feeschedule
will be postedin issue#102.When respondinsto a SF boxNumber(i.e.#100-l0l) send
your cornmunication
to SaIFACTS(fax64-9-406-1083;
Emailskyking@clear.net.nz);we
will forward.

Dreamboxtests?Twonew-to-market
d-boxreplacements?
Asiasat
4 launch
andtests!OptusC1'smajorupheaval
in Australia.
Theworldisrapiclly
phasewherecAMsareancienthistory,
movinginto an evolutionary
andfor somepurposessmartcarcls
willbe replaced
with emulatorsoftware.

SaIFACTS
will keepyou up to clateprovidinginformationyou requireto
your own receiversystemoptions.
evaluate

n nNfnR my 12 MONTH subscriptionto SaIFACTSstartingwith next issue;ratesbelow.
n nNffn my 36 MONTH subscriptionto SaIFACTSstartingwith next issue;ratesbelow.
(01/03)
My name
Company(if applicable)
Mailine address
Town or city
Province/state/postal
code_
Country
Amountto send(or askus to chargeyour creditcard- seeseparate
form below):
One Year / 12 months:NZ address?
NZ$70;Australiaor PacificIslandsaddress?
A$96.European
(Eu)region?75 Euros;Anyplace
else?US$75.
ThreeYears/ 36 months:NZ - NZ$I60; Australia+ Pacific- A$220;Europe- 170Euros;Elsewhere
- US$170.If by creditcard(VISA or Mastercard
only!)comnletebelow.

Pleasecharge my VISA/MASTERCARD as follows:
Card #

expires_/_

Name as appearson card
n ONE Year of SaIFACTS(NZ$70,4.$96,Eu75,US$75)
n fffnfn Yearsof SatFACTS(NZ$160,A$220,Eu170,US$170)
f tngmZ: MATV Systems.Coopexplainshow masterantennasystemswork, how they shouldbe
designedand installed.A completecoursein wiring motel,hotel,office, largehomes.($15 all areas)
I tg9l0l: HomeSatelliteDish Systems.Coopgentlyleadsyou throughthetechnologyof the home
dish,explainswhat eachpart doesandhow to troubleshootan ailing system.($ l5 all areas)
I tgglOS: Satelliteto RoomSystems.
A combinationof masterantennatechnologyandhomesatellite
systemknowledge.You learnhow to "mix andmatch"terrestrialandsatellitesignalsin onepieceof
cableso everysetconnectedreceivesall channelson demand.($15all areas)

MGdlaStaF

reWffiWWWffiWf
D3 Digital Analogue and Positioner

U**i3:hl rel: 02 e618 5777
ll':::l':fj Fax:o2 e618 5077
Y'E:TJ:,i"iH
Opac@bigpond.com.au

